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Acute Gastric Dilatation with Volvulus in a Northern Fur Seal

(Caiorhinus ursinus)

S. Frasca, Jr.,’ J. Lawrence Dunn,2 and Herbert J. Van Krulningen,1 1 Northeastern Research Center for
Wildlife Diseases, Department of Pathobiology, University of Connecticut, Storrs, Connecticut 06269-3089,

USA; 2 Mystic Marinelife Aquarium, 55 Coogan Boulevard, Mystic, Connecticut 06355-1997, USA

ABSTRACT: Acute gastric dilatatiomi with vo!-

vulus occurred! in a 4-year-old feniale northern

fur seal ( Callorh tHUS ii rsinus ) . The animnal had

heemi niaintained in an outdoor exhibit at Mys-
tic M arineli fe Aquarim mmii ( Mystic, Connecticut,

USA) froni Jimmie 1989 to March 1994. On nec-

ropsv, we Observedi a 360#{176}clockwise rotation of

the stoniach al)olmt its Inseseniterlc axis as viewed

vemutrodorsa!lv. Thse stomachs was markedly dis-
tended withs gas, fluid, and! partially digested

fish. The spleemi followed tlse rotation of the
stomsiacis 3600 amid! was enlarged and congested

with twisted Ilsesentery. This is the first report-

ed case of acute gastric dilatation with volvulus
in a l)ininipedl.

Key words: Acute gastric dilatation, Callor-

hinus ui-sinus, gastric, northern fur seal, otariid,

pinnipedl, stomach.

Acute gastric dilatation (AGD) is an in-

frequently occurrimig, life-threatening dis-

ease of hiumamis and othier mnammnals (Van

Kruinimigeii et a!., 1974) ammcl is cimaracter-

ized i)y voluminous gas and fluid disten-

tion of the stomuuachu, respiratory and car-

diac compromise, collapse, and dleath

(Steium et a!., 1981). There are four inor-

phologic variations: AGD; AGD with vol-

vulus; AGD with rupture; and AGD with

volvulus amid rupture (Vamu Kruimuingen et

a!., 1974). The cause imivolves the interac-

tioni of a susceptible individual, an abnor-

mnal stoniachu, readily fermuientable feeds

(Rogolsky and Van Kruinimigen, 1978), and

gas-producing gastric flora (Rogo!sky and

Van Kruiningen, 1978). We report the di-

agnosis of AGD with volvulus in a subadult

female northern fur sea! (Gallorhinus ur-

sinus) miuaintaimied at the Mystic Marinehife

Aquarium, Mystic, Comumiecticut (USA)

from Jumie 1989 to March 1994. This ani-

ma! had a 3-yr history of foreign body in-

gestion, imitermittent mild to mod!erate ab-

doniinal distention accom npanied by flatu-

lence, and intermittent vomuiiting. To our

knowledge, this is the first report of AGD

with volvulus in a pinniped. Intestinal vo!-

vulus has been reported in a bowhead

whale (Balaena mysticetus) (Heidel and

Albert, 1994) and two captive Australian

fur seals (Arctocephalus pusillus (loriferus)

(Reddachiff, 1988).

The subject was a 4-yr-old, 29 kg, cap-

tive-born, female northern fur seal that

had been maintained along with other

conspecifics in an outdoor exhibit (Spotte,

1980). Its daily ration consisted of 2.8 kg

of whole Atlantic herring (Gin pea haren-

gus harengus Linnaeus), capehin (Mailotus

villosus), and squid (Loligo peaieai) which

was provided in two feedings, muuid-mnorn-

ing and mid-afternoon.

This animal had a 3-yr history of inter-

mittent vomiting punctuated by three ep-

isodes (August 1990, January 1991, amid

June 1992) of moderate abdomimual disten-

tion observed during feedings. In eachi in-

stance, the fur sea! was removed from the

exhibit for closer observation in an indoor

pool. No vomiting nor changes in passed

feces were observed, and, each timne, ad-

ministration of 262 mg of bismuth subsa!-

icylate (Guardian Drug Co., Tremiton, New

Jersey, USA) per os (P0) every 8 hr and

80 mug of simethicone (IDE Interstate,

Inc., Amityville, New York, USA) P0 ev-

ery 8 hr resulted in mild decreases imu ab-

dominal distention and flatulence. On

each occasion, hemograms and serum bio-

chemical analyses of blood samples taken

from the interdigital veins of the huindflip-

pers were within the Aquarium’s reference

ranges for this species.

This animal had a propensity for swa!-

lowing objects that were carelessly

dropped or tossed into the exhibit by

aquarium visitors. In July 1993, in prepa-
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ratiomi for survey rac!iographc it ��‘as aries-

tI ietizecl by imihialation in an anesthetic

chiammiber ( Ntystic N’Iarinelife Aqumariun)

usimig isoflourane (Amiac1uest, Mad!isomi,

\Visconsimi, USA) as time imiductiomi amid

niaintemiamice agemit. Imic!uctiomi �vas acconi-

l)lishie(l musing 5% isofloumramie at 5 liters!
mum, andi the animnal ��‘as imitubateci �vith a

7.5 miimn imi clianueter endotrachmea! tube

(Rusch, Inc., Duluth, Georgia, USA).

Based on racliographis of’ thie abc!omiiemi, the

stoimiachi ��‘as nioclerate!v distended! �vithu

gas amid comutainec! several coimis imi the amu-

truni amid! 1)Y’l0�’�i5 Based oii lieniogramns,

serumii h)iochiemiiica! amualyses, amid! zimic amid

dO1)1)er analysis ( Diagmiostic Laboratory’,

New York State College of’ \Teteriiiarv

Medicimie, Ithaca, Ne��’ “�I’()rk) of’ a venous

i)IOOdl sanip!e, there ��‘ere �i() abmiormiia!i-

ties.

The amui ma! comutimmued swallowi mug oh-

jects hef ore they could! h)e retrieved! f’rom

time 1)001, amidl there were imitermnittemit ep-

isodes of’ vomnitimug, flatulemmce, amid! abmuor-

mual s�vimnmiuing postures d)ver the muext 6

mno. In Januiam’y 1994, preparatory to an en-

dioscopic exammnation of’ the eSO1)hagus

amid stomach, the animiial was premliedlicat-

cdl with 5 mug diazepammi (Steris Laborato-

ries, Imic., Plmoemmix, Arizona, USA) admin-

isterec! intramuscularly (I M) imuto thie sri-

perficial gluteal muscle amid anesthetized

b� imihalatiomi usimug isoflouramue. Based on

endoscopic examimiatiomm of’ tile stoniach,

there were no mu ucosa! abmiormualities nor

foreign muiaterials.

On time niormiimig of’ 4 March 1994, the

animal was foumidi dead imi its pool (water

temiiperature 8 C) 15 hir af’ter it huac! comu-

suniec! its normal ration. No abmuormal

postures mmor behmavuors had h)eemm observed
prior to death. Time carcass was mnaimitained

at 4 C until necropsv.

Necrops� was conducted! 6 hr after the

amiim’nal ��‘as f’ound d!ead. The stomach was

niarked!lv d!istemud!edl, nmeasurimig 30 cmii in

length amid! 18 cm imi Wldlth. The tlmoracic

viscera were comnpressed! imito time cramuia!

omie-thirdi of’ the thorax. As viewed vemutro-

d!orsall”� there wa.s a 360#{176}clock�vise rota-

FmGURE 1. Acute gastric (lilatationi �vithi volvulmns

inn a siibadtnlt is()rthn(�nn) fur s(�tI. FIne stt)nnldch) is se-

verelv distended a15(I tnnrgn(h �vithn pr�ninmc�nmt sert)sal

blood vessels. A 15 cnn rule is inlcllldc(l Ion Size nt’f-

erenice.

tiomu of’ time stomiiachi amid sI)l(-’(’mm ah)otmt the

gastric muesemiteric axis. The 51)leeli la� imm

tile left cramuovemitral ah)(lomliinal quma(lrant.

amid the c!uoc!emiumn ��‘as h)et\veemi the cardila

of’ the stoniach amid the liver, emitIvuned!

around thie dlistal esophiagims. The stomach

was greatly emilarged! amid temmse; its serosal

surface was smnooth amid! uimiif’ormnlv gray-

pu�Jle with prominent blood! vessels (Fig.
1). It comitainedi a large ammiommut of’ gas, flit-

idi, anmdl partially digested fish amid! squid.

Sevemm coimis mmieasumrimmg imp to 2 cmmu imi dli-

anneter were presemmt withuimi the antrumm.

The gastric miiuicosa was c!ifiiiselv purple.

The spleemi was emilarged, soft, amid! sniooth

with roundledl ediges amid twisted mmiesemm-

terv.

Tissue samples of’ the thoracic amid! ab-

dlomiunmal viscera were fixed! imi 1 0% neutral

buf’f’ered formalimu (Spartan Chiemnica! Co.,

Inc., Toledo, Ohio, USA), emluh)ed!dledl imi

paraffimi, sectiomiedi at 3 p.miu, amid staimmec!

with hemiiatoxyhin amid! eosin. Based! oii a

histologic exammnatiomi, the stoniachi had!

niarked mnucosal comigestiomu with pro�)ria!

hmemnorrhiage amid! miiodlerate submnucosal

edlenla. A mixed! bacterial popuml�ttiomu iii-

cluc!immg stout, rodl-shmapedl orgamusmus comu-

sistemit morphologicallv with Giostrkliu in

spp was eviclemit imm gland limmimia amid

amomigst the imigesta adheremit to time mutt-

cosal surface. The spleen had! muarked!
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gestion of the red pulp. Pulmonary con-

gestion and edema, adrenocortical hem-

orrhages, and hepatic hyperemia were also

evident.

Acute gastric dilatation with volvulus is

multifactorial in origin (Van Kruiningen et

al., 1974). The feeding pattern imposed

upon domesticated animals is a significant

factor determining the likelihood of AGD.

Oxen, horses, and dogs, animals that ov-

erconsume regularly or intermittently, suf-

fer an increased risk of AGD (Van Kruin-

ingen et a!., 1974). In big dogs, large meals

consumed once daily appear to predispose

the stomach to malfunction, either

through chronic stretching and dilatation

or through the production of a delayed

gastric emptying time (Van Kruiningen et

a!., 1974). Delayed gastric emptying has

been demonstrated in dogs that have re-

covered from AGD and may contribute to

the high frequency of recurrence (Fun-

quist and Garmer, 1967). Although diets

are muonitored at time aquarium, fur seals

consume their ration rapidly with periods

of 4 to 20 hr between meals.

Tue nature of the gastric flora is a sec-

ond factor that is important in AGD. An-

imals with abundant gas-producing bacte-

ria, such as clostridia, are prone to develop

AGD (Van Kruiningen et al., 1974). In this

case, bacteriological culture of stomach

contents was not done; however, the large

rod-shaped bacteria present within gastric

glands and on the surface of the stomach

were morphologically consistent with Gios-

tridiurn spp. The history of recurrent ab-

dominal distention and flatu!ence is evi-

dence for the accumulation or cultivation

of a gas-producing gastric flora in this an-

imal over time.

A third factor contributing to AGD is

the fermentabihity of the diet. In domestic

animals AGD is attributed to over-con-

sumption of diets high in readily digestible

carbohydrates (Van Kruiningen et a!.,

1974). This was not the case here. The fur

seal was fed a diet of whole fish and squid,

low in carbohydrates and high in protein

and animal roughage such as bone, carti-

lage, scales, fins, and teeth. Indigestible

roughage is important for normal gastro-

intestinal motility (Van Kruiningen et al.,

1987), and, as such, this type of diet

should not have been conducive to AGD.

Diets high in fat cou!d delay gastric emp-

tying (Bolt, 1969); some fish, such as her-

ring (Giupea harengus), can significantly

elevate the fat content of a diet (Stoddard,

1968).
Antecedent gastric disease is an addi-

tional factor contributory to AGD (Van

Kruiningen et al., 1974). It is hard to ig-

nore the possible role of ingestedl coins in

the initiation of recurrent gastrointestinal

distention and flatulence in this case. Such

foreign objects may have resulted in inter-

mittent outflow obstruction and delayed

gastric emptying, allowing for the possibil-

ity of bacterial overgrowth and subsequent

excessive gas production. No gastric dis-

ease was documented by radiographiy and

endoscopy; however, function tests using

contrast media to evaluate gastric emnpty-

ing and pyloric activity were not per-

formed.

This case of AGD with vo!vulus was

most likely the result of intermittent gas-

tric malfunction and generation of a gas-

producing gastric flora. It seemued unusual

that AGD would occur in an animal fed a

diet high in protein and roughage and low

in fermentable carbohydrates. Neverthe-

less, such a diet will support abundant

growth of bacteria. The mixed bacteria!

population present in the ingesta adherent

to the gastric mucosa of this animal is ev-

idence for such a possibility. Bacteria con-

sistent morphologically with clostridia

were identified, although they were out-

numbered by other species. The episodes

of retching and abdominal distention with

flatulence may be interpreted as coin-in-

duced, or, alternatively, they may be taken

as prodromal signs of AGD, as seen in

dogs (Andrews, 1970). It is most unlikely

that the coins found in the stomach were

the direct cause of this AGD. Coins in the

gastrointestinal tract usually turn suffi-

ciently to allow gas to pass, and there is no
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correlatiomi between coins in thue stomach

amid! AGD in dogs or children. This case

report shiould alert those caring for pinni-

pedls of tue prodromal features of AGD so
that d!ietary, medical, or surgical measures

muiay be taken preventively.

We acknowledge Dr. David J. St. Aubin

amid Mr. Robert Nawojchuik of Mystic Mar-

imuehife Aquarium (Mystic, Connecticut,

USA) for editorial comments on the

nianuscript. This is contribution No. 97

fromn the Sea Research Foundation. This

is Sciemutific Contribution 1646 from the

Storrs Agricultural Experiment Station.
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